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Director’s Message
First Nations and Métis Health Services have been working towards fostering strong community partnerships with
rural and urban First Nations and Métis communities. Our goal is to improve health outcomes for First Nations and
Métis populations within Saskatchewan. We have actively engaged our partners to develop meaningful ways to
achieve health and well-being for First Nations and Métis people.

As the Director of the First Nations and Métis Health Service, I am deeply committed to implementing the Calls to
Actions put forward by the Truth and Reconciliation Commission (June 2015). True reconciliation begins with
meaningful partnerships between Saskatoon Health Region and First Nations and Métis communities. Our goal is to
work in collaboration with our stakeholders to promote reconciliation at all levels of health. It is only through these
genuine partnerships that reconciliation can begin to occur as we move forward.

The community-based pre-engagement sessions and Aboriginal Health Summit has been an excellent process for
finding ways to move forward towards the restoration of balance and harmony for First Nations and Métis
communities within the Saskatoon Health Region.

It is through these engagement processes that we can truly begin to collaborate our efforts in improving the lives
of First Nations and Métis people. This document provides insights and direction to the ways in which First Nations
and Métis people, as well as Saskatoon Health Region staff can positively contribute to health and well-being. It is
a deep honour to be of service to our First Nations and Métis people within the Saskatoon Health Region.
Respectfully,

Gabe Lafond,
Director of First Nations and Métis Health Service
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Executive Summary
Introduction
The following report presents key findings and recommendations that arose from the Aboriginal Health Summit, as
well as the pre-engagement sessions that occurred with First Nations and Métis communities and key
stakeholders.
During the pre-engagement sessions with communities, nine priority areas were identified that would lead First
Nations and Métis people to be the healthiest people, have the healthiest communities and receive culturallysafe, exceptional service.
The Aboriginal Health Summit had close to 250 participants with half of the participants compromised of
Saskatoon Health Region employees with representation from the Regional Health Authority, President and CEO
of the Saskatoon Health Region, and President and CEO of St. Paul’s Hospital and other members of the senior
leadership team.

First Nations and Métis Health Priority Areas
Cultural Safety: Creating Supportive Environments
Cultural safety played an important role within the nine priority areas. Many First Nations and Métis people do not
feel safe to access health care services in the Saskatoon Health Region.
Recommendations:
i.

Facilitate respect and inclusion for First Nations and Métis peoples by creating more culturally safe and
welcoming physical, emotional, mental and spiritual spaces.

ii.

Establish meaningful relationships with Elders, knowledge keepers and traditional healers.

iii.

Increase employee understanding of spirituality being integral in healing.

iv. Support for holistic approaches to health and well-being.
v.

Create and implement services and policies that support holistic approaches to health.

First Nations and Métis Elderly, Seniors and Elder Care
First Nations and Métis elderly, seniors and Elders play a valuable role within the Aboriginal community.
Unfortunately, there were concerns over the care and treatment of this population. Pre-summit engagement
sessions indicated that “We need to treat our Elders with respect and dignity.”
Recommendations:
i.

Provide advocacy for elderly, seniors and Elders.

ii.

Expand Elder services within Long-Term Care Homes.

iii.

Provide personal care home services on-reserve and on urban reserve lands.

iv. Ensure that more specialized services are taken into the community, especially in northern
and rural/and remote communities.
v.

Reduce social isolation among Elders, elderly and seniors.
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Respect and Dignity
First Nations and Métis cultures are based on respect and meaningful relationships. Providing quality care to
patients begins with establishing a respectful relationship. Community representative shared experiences with
the health system characterized by mistrust, miscommunication and lack of empathy as a hindrance in their
care.
Recommendations:
I.

Establish standard work for cultural protocols and ethical guidelines.

II.

Ensure organizational monitoring and reporting Cultural Safety mechanisms are in place.

III. Address racism.
IV. Work specifically with management.
V.

Increase health care provider understanding of barriers for good health for First Nations and Métis
peoples.

Mental Health and Addictions
We heard that Saskatoon Health Region requires culturally relevant mental health and addictions services and
treatment, specifically for First Nations and Métis peoples. Furthermore, there is a need to systematically address
issues and challenges that affect the health of First Nations and Métis communities that has come as a result of
the complexities of historical and intergenerational impacts.
Recommendations:
i.

Improve access to and expand capacity for mental health and addiction services.

ii.

Expand spiritual and cultural care service accessibility within mental health and addictions services.

iii.

Provide education for staff patients and to families of those affected by mental health and addictions.

Communications
Communication concerns also led to participants identifying how to use patient information appropriately,
including how to focus on patient-asset’s versus patient barriers, when appropriate
Recommendations:
I.

Improve in-patient and patient-stay communication.

II.

Create standard work, forms and other improvement tools to improve intake process that will address
communication barriers for staff, patients, families and other kinship supports are better supported.

III. Create consistent and accessible communication processes and materials for patients, residents families
and, when applicable, with home community health workers.
IV. Strengthen communication upon admission, during stay and following discharge.
V.

Promote culturally-appropriate principles for good communication, to ensure staff know, understand and
are able to communicate effectively with all patients, residents and families.

VI. Share information across the province about what is happening in Saskatoon Health Region,
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Building and Supporting a Representative Workforce
The Saskatoon Health Region supports the implementation and delivery of a representative workforce. As
previously indicated Saskatchewan has a reported 10% Aboriginal population. The recent release of the Truth
and Reconciliation Calls to Action supports the recommendations to providing training, cross cultural
competencies.

Recommendations:
i.

Ensure there is commitment from and accountability for managers, supervisors and leaders to
hire a representative workforce.

ii.

Support student work-placement opportunities in Saskatoon Health Region.

iii. Train, hire and select more First Nations and Métis people for senior and leadership roles.

Training to Increase Cultural Competency Skills
It is essential for all Saskatoon Health Region staff and employees are qualified to deliver culturally appropriate
and culturally safe care to First Nations and Métis patients.

Recommendations:
i. Support staff and employees who are providing cultural competency training.
ii. Develop and deliver cultural safety training.
iii. Partner with post-secondary institutions and high schools to develop courses and curriculum that teach
culturally appropriate practices for future health care professionals.

Jurisdiction and Governance
Communities expressed the need to address the federal, provincial and regional jurisdictional issues that exist.
Challenges focused around funding arrangements, resource sharing, infrastructure concerns and rules governing
how services are allocated.

Recommendations:
i.

Conduct a systematic review of current funding arrangements and models and other resource-sharing
policies, to provide enhanced programs and services for First Nations and Métis, on and off reserves and
in rural communities.

ii.

Increase collaboration between First Nations and Métis community, Saskatoon Health Region and
community-based organizations through interagency meetings.

iii.

Address facility conditions, patient-flow and barriers to access by providing more mobile health
services for rural, First Nations and Métis communities.
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Community Partnerships
Communities and partnerships identified the need for meaningful engagement and strategic alliances with the
Saskatoon Health Region.
Recommendations:
I.

Establish and use a framework of best practice for building partnerships.

II.

Ensure that First Nations and Métis peoples are involved in all partnerships.

III. Invite every-day, non-political citizens and community members to be engaged in partnership
development.
IV. Partner with community agencies and other provincial health regions to provide training on developing
cultural competency skills.
V.

Create and support resource and funding sharing opportunities between non-profit, community-based
organizations and for-profit organizations.

Conclusion
Saskatoon Health Region has been given an opportunity. We have been entrusted with the recommendations
contained within this document so that our employees, leaders and management throughout the organization
can make the necessary improvements and changes to our health system that will better serve our communities.
In doing so, this will demonstrate a commitment to ensuring First Nations and Métis are healthy people, have
healthy communities and receive culturally-safe, exceptional service.
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First Nation and Métis Health Department,
Representative Workforce and First Nation Métis Health Service
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Background to the Aboriginal Health Summit
Background of the First Nations and Métis Health

Pre-Summit Community Engagement Sessions

The Strengthening the Circle partnership established
between Central Urban Métis Federation Inc. (CUMFI),
Saskatoon Health Region (SHR), and the Kinistin
Saulteaux Nation led to the creation of Aboriginal

Recognizing that First Nations and Métis peoples have
been subject to numerous research studies highlighting
the deficits in health, social, economic and
educational outcomes, the goals of the Aboriginal
Health Summit is to highlight key successes and identify
actions that will result in positive outcomes.

Health Strategy, 2010-2015.
Through extensive community consultations and
stakeholder engagement, information was shared and
knowledge was exchanged that provided the health
region with a voice from communities to determine
priorities addressing Aboriginal health. In 2010, the
Aboriginal Health Strategy was launched; this signified
a strategic journey partnering for better health for First
Nations and Métis communities across Saskatchewan.
Saskatoon Health Region has made positive strides
towards addressing the recommendations of the
Aboriginal Health Strategy. However, although there
has been progress, we recognize there continues to be
more work that needs to be done.
Saskatoon Health Region remains committed towards
achieving Better Health, Better Care, Better Teams and
Better Value for First Nations and Métis peoples.

7

In honouring existing partnerships and relationships, First
Nations and Métis Health staff engaged in pre-summit
engagement sessions to provide the communities we
serve an opportunity to share what current challenges
they face are, where work needs to happen and what
actions can be taken. We asked communities:
1.

What health initiatives have happened or are
happening in the community that has made an
impact?

2.

What has been working well and what would
you like to share with us, related to health
initiatives?

3.

What needs to happen or change to optimally
meet the needs for First Nations and Métis
Health?

4.

What is important in your community regarding
health?

5.

Has being First Nations or Métis affected your
health?
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Aboriginal Health Summit
The Aboriginal Health Summit was a successful
community and stakeholder engagement undertaking.
The guidance and support received from community
participants provided Saskatoon Health Region with
recommendations that would lead to better health
outcomes for First Nations and Métis people and
communities.
Purpose of this document
The journey to good health requires a collaborative
approach. By creating a shared vision and
understanding of First Nations and Métis health in
Saskatoon Health Region, continuing on will require us
to engage in strategic and mutually-beneficial
partnerships. Knowing and understanding the needs of
people helps us to determine the appropriate actions
to address current challenges. As this document
proceeds, you will learn about what was shared

regarding the needs and desired outcomes to address
First Nations and Métis Health. Quotes provided in each
priority area come directly from what participants
shared during pre-summit engagement sessions as well
as during activities of the Aboriginal Health Summit.
The input, guidance and feedback received
throughout the summit from First Nations and Métis
individuals and communities and leaders from
throughout the Saskatoon Health Region ensures the
work to improve the health of Aboriginal people is
moving forward collaboratively. It signals that our health
system acknowledges and seeks collaboration from our
First Nations and Métis community leaders, members
and partners. The support received from our external
and internal partners is invaluable to the work of
improving the health of First Nations and Métis people.

Aboriginal Health Summit: Continued Partnerships for First Nations and Métis People
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Aboriginal Health Summit
Introduction
Cultural safety is central to First Nations and Métis
approaches to health and must be apparent
throughout the engagement and implementation
processes of health service delivery. Culture impacts
the ways in which nations, communities and individuals
perceive health and make decisions relating to health.
Culture influences all aspects of an individual’s life,
therefore, all work to achieve optimal health should
include a strong cultural foundation that is rooted in
traditional knowledge, traditions, and practices. First
Nations and Métis people have a holistic view of health
and well-being that provides strong insights into the
ways in which good health outcomes are achieved.
On October 7, 2015, a pipe ceremony was conducted
to ensure that the Aboriginal Health Summit, and all
subsequent work, moved forward in a good way. The
sacred pipe ceremony is a way to establish strong,
honest, and respectful relationships between different
nations of people. It is through the work of our
community Elders that we have been able to provide
insights into the health and well-being of First Nations
and Métis people within the Saskatoon Health Region

9

within a strong cultural framework. The day was
dedicated as an opportunity for communities to learn
from one another and to help guide the future state of
First Nations and Métis Health.

Aboriginal Participants
There are three distinct groups of Aboriginal people
included in the Canadian Constitution Act of 1982;
these groups include First Nations, Métis and Inuit.
Within Saskatchewan, there are primarily, but not
limited to, eight distinct nations that include: Cree,
Saulteaux, Dene, Lakota, Dakota, Nakota, Métis and
Inuit. The following table reflects the number of
Aboriginal people living within the boundaries of the
Saskatoon Health Region. This figure does not reflect
the total number of First Nations and Métis people
accessing services within the Health Region as many
specialized service users do not reside within
Saskatoon Health Region.
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Aboriginal Health Summit
Method

Highlights of the Health Summit

During the Aboriginal Health Summit, identifying

With close to 250 participants, communities from

actionable next steps through open space discussions

throughout Saskatchewan were represented at the

was the central focus of the day. The pre-summit

Health Summit that was held on October 7, 2015.

engagement input and data was first thematically

Saskatoon Health Region comprised half of those who

analyzed into nine priority areas. A facilitator was

attended with representation from the Saskatoon

assigned to a specific priority are where participants

Regional Authority Board, President and CEO of

went through an adaptation of Open Space

Saskatoon Health Region, Dan Florizone, President and

Technology to engage individuals in discussion that

CEO of St. Paul’s Hospital, Jean Morrison, and other

would identify action-orientated solutions.

members of the senior leadership.

Our measure of success for the summit was to identify

The day opened with a pipe ceremony and prayer

collaboratively developed actions that will lead to First

asking for guidance and to honour the traditions of

Nations and Métis people to be the healthiest people,

Treaty 6 territory. Elders participated in group work and

have the healthiest communities and receive culturally

shared their knowledge in the process. This Health

-safe, exceptional service.

Summit can be seen as a fusion of Indigenous and non
-Indigenous processes.



Cultural Competence



Equity

The goals of the summit included reporting on the



Client and Family-Centred Care

progress of the Saskatoon Health Region with regard to

In addition to identifying actionable solutions, it was
important for patient, family and community members
to share their stories and experiences. Leading up to
the summit, individual community members from the
Fishing Lake First Nation, Cumberland House Northern

implementing recommendations of the 2010
Aboriginal Health Strategy; to participate in strengthsbased, action orientated community engagement
sessions; and, to hear about the experiences First
Nations and Métis people have in our health care
system.

Village, One Arrow First Nation, Thunderchild First
Nation, Stanley Mission and Saskatoon participated in
a volunteer video project. These participants were
asked 5 questions:
1.

How can Saskatoon Health Region and
communities work together?

2.

What stops people from being healthy?

3.

What can/should leaders do to help
people be healthy?

4.

What needs to change?

5.

What does it mean to be healthy?

Aboriginal Health Summit: Continued Partnerships for First Nations and Métis People
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First Nations and Métis Health Priorities
Prior to the Aboriginal Health Summit, the First Nations

cultural competency and client and family centred-

and Métis Health portfolio within the Saskatoon Health

care.

Region hosted eight pre-summit engagement sessions
with First Nations and Métis communities and
organizations between May and August 2015. The
sessions were designed to gather information relating to
current initiatives, as well as to highlight any strengths or
challenges in the health care experience within the
Saskatoon Health Region. Achieving better health for
Aboriginal peoples is strongly linked to health equity,

The Aboriginal Health Summit hosted approximately 250
people from both First Nations and Métis communities,
as well as health care professionals. The group explored
the themes that had emerged from the preengagement sessions to identify the priority areas for
First Nations and Métis Health within the Saskatoon
Health Region.

First Nations and Métis Health Priority Areas


Cultural Safety



Elderly and Elders Care



Respect and Dignity



Mental Health and Addictions



Communication



Jurisdiction and Governance



Training to Increase Cultural Competency



Representative Workforce



Community Partnerships

“Collaboration and partnerships between First Nations,
Inuit, and Métis leadership and organizations, along with
other health care entities, can increase all partners’
capacity to enhance the cultural competency and
cultural safety of health care service delivery and
systems” (Health Council of Canada, 2012, p.33).

Cultural Safety: Creating Supportive Environments
After analyzing the recommendations presented during

“Cultural safety makes understanding one’s own

Aboriginal Health Summit activities, a consistent theme

cultural position as a result of historical and societal

that emerged was creating culturally supportive

factors a priority; such an approach would allow non-

environments as one of the ways to establish cultural

Aboriginal family medicine residents and physicians to

safety for the First Nations, Métis and Inuit people.

understand the imbalance of power that can exist in

First Nations and Métis people often do not access
services and programs within the Saskatoon Health
Region because they feel unsafe for a variety of reasons
including racism and discrimination. The Health Council
of Canada (2012) states that, “…many Aboriginal
people don’t trust - and therefore don’t use mainstream health care services because they don’t
feel safe from stereotyping and racism, and because
the Western approach to health care can feel
alienating and intimidating” (p.4). This is consistent with
what we heard during the pre-engagement sessions, as
well as at the Aboriginal Health Summit.
Saskatoon Health Region is committed to developing,
delivering and sustaining culturally safe spaces for First
Nations and Métis service users. Cultural safety forces us
to move beyond culturally competency to address the
inherent power imbalances embedded in a patient/
health care provider relationship (Waters, 2009).

interactions with Aboriginal Patients” (Baker, A., & Giles
A., 2012, p. 19).
Pre-summit community feedback included:
“Spiritual care is important and missing in addictions
work.”
“Appropriate access to cultural and spiritual care.”
“Using Elders and traditional healers for ceremonies
and as a resource for the health region.”
“A good diet and access to traditional food helps
maintain health and wellness.”
“Holistic and cultural values look and consider the
four quadrants of health: spiritual, emotional,
mental and physical.”
“Hospital staff need to ask Elders if they want to be
added to the hospital list for Elders.”
“Collaborative approach for patients with complex
needs.”

11
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Recommendations from the Aboriginal Health Summit
i.

Facilitate respect and inclusion for First Nations
and Métis peoples by creating more culturally
safe and welcoming physical, emotional,
mental and spiritual spaces.
 Create ethical space that encourages
multiple ways of knowing and
understanding, including First Nations and
Métis, to ensure health services and longterm care homes are inclusive of Indigenous
cultures.
 Create more culturally appropriate physical
spaces; specifically, within Elder and seniors
care.
 Incorporate physical elements that
represent Aboriginal/Indigenous culture
 Consult with Aboriginal peoples and
communities when designing new spaces
to ensure cultural appropriateness.
 Provide traditional foods in hospitals and
residences.
 Evaluate how to incorporate traditional
medicines into healing journey.

ii. Establish meaningful relationships with Elders,
knowledge keepers and traditional healers.
 Create an Elders committee or council for
Saskatoon Health Region.
 Learn from and listen to Elders, knowledge
keepers and traditional healers on how to
support culture, protocols, ceremonies and
prayer in the healing journey.
 Include Elders, knowledge keepers and
traditional healers in planning and delivery
of all programs and services.
 Liaise with First Nations and Métis Health
Service to provide cultural advisory and/or
Elder services.

iii. Increase employee understanding of
spirituality being integral in healing.

Pictured is the cultural and spiritual ceremonial room on
the 5th floor of St. Paul’s Hospital in Saskatoon. Each acute
care site in Saskatoon has designated ceremonial rooms.

iv. Support for holistic approaches to health and
well-being.
 Develop a bicultural model/framework to
address Indigenous health and well-being.
 Develop tools based on an Indigenous
health and well-being framework.
 Identify Indigenous measures of health.
 Include and acknowledge the experts from
different worldviews; for example, physicians,
Elders, knowledge keepers.
v. Create and implement services and policies
that support holistic approaches to health.
 Create standard work and ethical guidelines
around acceptance and incorporating the
use of traditional medicines.
 Acquire community spaces to grow healthy
and traditional foods.
 Create a formal process inclusive of using a
whole family approach in care and in the
coordination of care.
 Improve coordination and continuity of care
systems; specifically, for people living on
reserves and in northern Saskatchewan.
 Expand First Nations and Métis Health Service
to external Saskatoon Health Region
community through community-based
navigators.

 Create opportunities to learn about and
participate in the ceremonies and cultural
practices.
Aboriginal Health Summit: Continued Partnerships for First Nations and Métis People
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First Nations and Métis Elderly, Seniors and Elder Care
First Nations and Métis elderly, seniors, and Elders play a
valuable role within the Aboriginal community. First
Nations and Métis communities perceive this time in an
individual’s life as sacred. Communities work hard to
ensure that their elderly, seniors and Elders are taken
care of in a good way.
Unfortunately, there were concerns over the ways in
which the Saskatoon Health Region provided care to
this population. “Seniors are typically frequent users of
health care services, with the system spending more on
them than on any other segment of the
population” (Canadian Institute for Health Information,
2011, p. ix). Therefore, it is imperative that the Saskatoon
Health Region have a strong understanding on how to
work effectively and safely with elderly, seniors and
Elders from both urban and rural settings. First Nations
and Métis communities identified better care and
treatment of Elderly patients within the Saskatoon
Health Region is of utmost importance for improving
service delivery for First Nations and Métis people.
During the pre-summit community engagement
sessions, we heard from community members:
“Elderly people require home care on- and offreserves.”
“We need to treat our Elders with respect and dignity.”
“We need to have home care services in core areas
because we have Elderly who live those areas.”
“The (Health Region) needs to have people that
interpret in traditional language and provide
interpretation to medical terms so that Elders
understand what is going on.”

“We need to know the value of our Elders. The more our people know about our

Elders, the more self-confidence they will have. One of the main challenges is
people do not understand the spiritual roles of Elders for Aboriginal people.”
-Elder participating in group discussions
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Recommendations from the Aboriginal Health Summit
i.

Provide advocacy for elderly, seniors and Elders

iv. Ensure that more specialized services are taken
into the community, especially in northern and
rural/remote communities.

 Provide services in areas that are stigmatized
such as core neighborhoods.

 Collaborate to expand direct-care funding

 Increase understanding of health and long term

support in northern communities.

care providers regarding elderly, seniors and
Elder (e.g., financial and elder abuse, restricted
budgets).

 Collaborate to ensure more funding for onreserve and for community services is
accessible.

 Prevention must be a priority for Elders, elderly

 Build/create dialysis clinic in northern and rural

and seniors in order to avoid crisis.

communities.

 Partner with appropriate agencies to ensure

 Conduct an environmental scan of facilities

transportation, accommodation and housing for
seniors, elderly and Elders is available.

that provide specialized services.

 Examine the use of existing models and

 Provide culturally appropriate spiritual care in

facilities.

provision of services.

 Build on and learn from existing models that
allow for on-reserve services.

ii.

Expand Elder services within Long Term Care Homes.

 Liaise with a group or committee of Elders to
provide supports for ceremony for residents.

 Elders to help educate staff on cultural protocols.
 Ensure proper spaces for ceremony are
available.

 Provide consistent cultural and spiritual care to
elderly, seniors and Elders in urban and rural
health and home-care settings.

v.

Reduce social isolation among Elders, elderly and
seniors.

 Regularly monitor those living at home alone.
 Provide company for elderly people in longterm care homes.

 Create opportunities to bring people together.

iii. Provide personal care home services on-reserve
and on urban reserve lands.

 Explore the viability of arranging open-funding
agreements across multiple jurisdictions and
between different levels of governments that
would result in establishing on-reserve long-term
care services.

 Establish a working committee to follow-up on
inter-agency agreements.

 Include a mandate to provide services to First
Nations communities.

 Ensure long-term care homes are

Elders Walter and Maria Linklater participate in discussions and offer advice on how Saskatoon Health Region can
work better and more effectively with Elders.

representatively employed with First Nations
and Métis people.

Aboriginal Health Summit: Continued Partnerships for First Nations and Métis People
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Respect and Dignity
First Nations and Métis cultures are based on respect
and meaningful relationships. Providing quality care to
patients begins with establishing a respectful
relationship. The pre-engagement sessions identified
racism, discrimination and poor relationships are a
serious issue that needs to be a high priority for
improved care for First Nations and Métis people. Allan
and Smylie (2015) identified racism as a social
determinant of health that has serious consequences
on the health and well-being of First Nations and Métis
people in Canada. The authors highlight the
importance of moving beyond cultural competency
towards including anti-racism as part of the training
provided for all healthcare professionals.

miscommunication and lack of empathy as a
hindrance in their care.

Community representative shared experiences with the
health system characterized by mistrust,

“Poor treatment of First Nations and Métis patients.”

Community feedback received included comments
such as:
“Racism and discrimination against First Nations and
Métis patients.”
“Hospital staff choose policy and paperwork over
patient care and treatment.”
“First Nations and Métis people fear the health care
system, avoid treatment.”
“Differential treatment for pain medication based on
race-unfair treatment and assume the patients are
drug seeking.”

Recommendation from the Aboriginal Health Summit
i. Establish standard work for cultural protocols and
ethical guidelines.

 Ensure proper cultural protocols are respected
and understood.

 Create guidelines of what cultural knowledge to
look for when hiring physicians, staff and
volunteers.
ii. Ensure organizational monitoring and reporting
Cultural Safety mechanisms are in place.



Include cultural safety into the safety hoshin
planning.



Expand the range of respect and dignity
reporting through the safety alert system by
including cultural safety.



Develop cultural safety reporting tools and align
to the regional safety plan:

Occupational Health and Safety plans;

Cultural safety cards for review at daily team
huddles;

Ensure there is mandatory and on-going
cultural safety planning for departments and
staff.

iii. Address racism.





Provide safe opportunities to have discussions on
racism and include information on the
prevalence of racism in the Saskatoon Health
Region.
Create space for healing and reconciliation.

iv. Work specifically with management.

 Create cross-culture understanding by
providing accessible education and training.

 Enhance understanding of the significance of
ethical space.

 The meaning of holistic health and wellness.
 Building interpersonal skills for trusting
relationship with patients with
intergenerational trauma.

 Traditional ways of healing and self-care with
children and youth.
v. Increase health care provider understanding of
barriers for good health for First Nations and Métis
peoples.

 Provide awareness teaching on:
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Residential school experience;
The Sixties Scoop;
Treaties and the Indian Act.
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Mental Health and Addictions
First Nations and Métis nations have a broad

models of addictions care and treatment as effective

understanding of health that includes the mental,

tools for addressing these issues.

physical, emotional and spiritual well-being of an

The feedback received from community members

individual. In addition, First Nations and Métis health and

indicated that:

well-being is interwoven in the family, community and
nations. This concept of health and well-being can
inform culturally relevant service delivery in the area of

“(The Health Region) has inadequate treatment
services.”

mental health and addictions for First Nations and Métis

“Prescription drug abuse is a problem in communities.”

people.

“Leadership need to address the drug trafficking in the
hospitals.”

We heard that Saskatoon Health Region requires
culturally relevant mental health and addictions

“Clients will not feel comfortable without their concerns

services and treatment, specifically for First Nations and
Métis peoples. Furthermore, there is a need to
systematically address issues and challenges that affect
the health of First Nations and Métis communities that
has come as a result of the complexities of historical

addressed.”
“Rural mental health services are minimal to nonexistent.”
“Communities need an increased presence of mental
health therapists.”

and intergenerational impacts. This would include the
need to address the complexities of historic trauma and

“Communities need increased access to research.”

residential schools (Canadian Institute of Health
Information, 2009). First Nations and Métis communities
did not perceive the current programs, services and

Recommendations from the Aboriginal Health Summit
i.

Improve access to and expand capacity for mental
health and addiction services.



Trauma-informed care and counselling.



Enhance mental health and addictions in rural
and remote areas:


Provide more community supports to families
by increasing availability of support groups,
information and formal education
opportunities.



Take mental health services into the
community, including urban and on-reserve
communities.



Use different technology to increase presence
of services: For example, “Doc in a Box”, online
treatment options.

ii.

Expand spiritual and cultural care service
accessibility within mental health and addictions
services.



Increase access to spiritual and cultural services
such as ceremonies and celebrations.



Recruit more Elders to provide support
throughout continuum of care.


Enhance availability and presence of Elders
and knowledge keepers around the health
region



Utilizing Elders as cultural supports to assist
professionals in counselling services.



Liaise with Elder’s committee.



Create target to hire physicians who are
knowledgeable on First Nations and Métis
cultural and spiritual practices.

 Create inter-agency partnerships between
community-based services, judicial programs,
schools, health centers and emergency
departments.



Improve service and program procedures to
facilitate quicker access to addiction counsellors.

Aboriginal Health Summit: Continued Partnerships for First Nations and Métis People
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Recommendations from the Aboriginal Health Summit Continued
iii. Provide education for staff patients and to families of
those affected by mental health and addictions.

 Provide more accessible information.
 Support health care workers and frontline
workers to maintain their personal health and
wellness.

 Provide education that will reduce stigma and
stereotypes around mental health and
addictions.

 Promote acknowledgment and understanding
of Aboriginal mental health challenges, issues
and barriers.

 Provide well detailed information on illness,
medications and other treatment options to
patients and families.

 Provide presentation at schools to raise
awareness of mental health and addictions.

vi.

Expand on harm-reduction and follow-up care.

 Offer more follow-up and after-care
programs for patients:

 Support for individuals and families after
treatment;

 Safe and clean housing;
 Childcare for mothers and fathers who want
to go to treatment.

 Develop relapse prevention plans with
clients.

 Connect clients with local community
sponsors for ongoing support when released
from treatment centre.

vii. Focus on prevention services.

 Provide more maternal mental health
support, especially in rural communities.

iv. Reduce wait times for mental health services to
support regional patient-flow.

 Create quality improvement mechanisms and
processes that will verify proper diagnosis has
been given.

 Provide opportunities to more specialized
training for frontline workers.

 Address Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Disorder
through prevention campaigns and bringing
education into rural communities.

 Increase youth engagement in mental
health and addictions support and
prevention programs.

 Integrate mental health and addiction services.
v. Consider and identify models that provide separate
mental health and addictions emergency
department services.

 Hire more employees that are specialized in
providing emergency mental health and
addictions services.

 Use separate emergency department rooms for
Mental Health and Addiction clients/patients.

 Support First Nations and Métis students who are
training to become as Mental Health support
workers.
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Communications
Open, clear and good communication and information
sharing processes are essential for delivering high quality
care to patients. Participants felt that communication
on various levels needed to be improved upon to
enhance service delivery, awareness, and patient
experiences. Communication concerns also led to
participants identifying how to use patient information
appropriately, including how to focus on patient-asset’s
versus patient barriers, when appropriate. Many of the
recommendations will require us to create tools and
resources interdepartmentally and collaboratively.
“Health care providers and doctors speak in medical
terms and do not explain in laymen’s terms.”

“There is a breakdown in communication with First
Nation band members accessing reports needed for
proper discharge planning.”
“Better communication in lab results for on-re serve
patients.”
“Language barriers need to be addressed.”
“A brochure that outlines what is covered by noninsured health benefits.”
“Doctors and health care providers need better
bedside manners.”
“Discharge planning feels more like ‘bed-centred’ and
not patient-centred.”

“Services need to be made known so that the
community may access.”

Recommendations from the Aboriginal Health Summit
i.

Improve in-patient and patient-stay
communication.

 Explore using various technology, such as cell
phones, pagers or tablets to communicate with
patients while they are staying in hospital, when
patients are not in their rooms:

 To set appointment time.
 To coordinate better patient/provider
communication.

 Move toward using more digital health
information to help staff better support patients
and families.

 Continue to connect patients and families with
First Nations and Métis health navigators.

 Ensure that during bedside rounds care providers
and/or physicians are notifying patients and
families of impending decisions and other
information.

 Create a ‘need-to-know’ summary page about
patients and residents that is designed to help
staff during shift changes.

 Having the information patients need, will help
staff to safely care for the patient that day and
work to prevent medical errors.

ii.

Create standard work, forms and other
improvement tools to improve intake process
that will address communication barriers for staff,
patients, families and other kinship supports are
better supported.

 Establish a trauma-informed intake process.
 Create a standard intake form that focuses
on patient strengths and assets:

 Knowing what are past experiences; if there is
a history of trauma; what kinship support/
systems are available, etc.

 Address the intake process for maternal
services and work with patients and families to
better understand the process around section
9 of the Saskatchewan Child and Family
Services Act.

 Provide staff education and training to
address communication barriers:


Invisible and non-verbal communication;



Using acronyms;





Use of humor for First Nations and Métis ,
Inuit people;
Using accepting language.

 Create a package outlining services in and
outside of the health region and in the larger
community for patients to access at the
beginning of their stay.

Aboriginal Health Summit: Continued Partnerships for First Nations and Métis People
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Recommendations from the Aboriginal Health Summit
iii. Create consistent and accessible communication
processes and materials for patients, residents
families and, when applicable, with home
community health workers.



For northern and/or remote communities, where
there is lack of information, provide regular

vi.

Promote culturally-appropriate principles for
good communication, to ensure staff know,
understand and are able to communicate
effectively with all patients, residents and
families.



staff are:

communication on what services and programs



exist.








Explore how health care and/or hospital staff
could communicate with home community,

Encouraging, supporting and validating
patient questions to help alleviate fears.

Support staff by giving opportunity to participate
in design and knowledge translation training.

Using less complex medical terminology and
more layman terms, when appropriate.

Ensure that written materials use clear language
and design.

Develop protocol and guidelines that ensure



Allowing patients to speak and ask questions
without judgment.



Giving time for patients to ask questions.

when a patient is admitted into hospital.



Examine privacy restrictions to maintain patient
confidentiality.

iv. Strengthen communication upon admission, during
stay and following discharge.

 Increase health navigation services to support

vii. Share information across the province about
what is happening in Saskatoon Health Region,
including:



patients, clients, residents and families.



provided on-reserve and off-reserve.

 Use community peer leaders to exchange

What regional activities initiatives are in
place to increase intercultural competency
of First Nations and Métis peoples.

northern residents

 Increase understandings of what services are

What services/supports are available for



Information that supports all First Nations and
Métis peoples in Saskatchewan (Dakota/
Lakota and Métis).

information.

 Allow for health care staff to ask for consent from
individuals that could allow hospital staff to inform
home community health personnel of hospital
stay.


v.

Use language that empowers and informs to support
patients, residents and families when communicating
diagnosis.



Develop protocol and guidelines that:



Ensure employees are mindful of the over-use of
negative language to message diagnosis.



Remind staff to use clear, plain language to void
using confusing medical terminology.
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Representative Workforce: Building and Supporting
Saskatoon Health Region supports the implementation
and delivery of a representative workforce. As
previously indicated Saskatchewan has a reported 10%
Aboriginal population. The recent release of the Truth
and Reconciliation Calls to Action supports the
recommendations to providing training, cross cultural
competencies, and hiring a representative workforce to
reduce the health disparities that continue to exist for
First Nations and Métis population (Truth and
Reconciliation Commission, 2015). First Nations and
Métis communities indicated that a representative
workforce was critical to addressing health issues.

“Métis cultural competence and cultural safety.”
“Métis inclusiveness and representation.”
“Cultural inclusion, awareness, self-awareness and
cultural competency.”
“There is a need to have more First Nations and Métis
people trained to work in the health sector in order to
provide better patient-centred care for their
community.”

Recommendations from the Aboriginal Health Summit
i. Ensure there is commitment from and accountability
for managers, supervisors and leaders to hire a
representative workforce.



iii. Train, hire and select more First Nations and Métis
people for senior and leadership roles.



Métis people on health region leadership
boards and committees.

Hire more First Nation, Métis and Inuit employees
and health care providers.



Establish auditing process for managerial staff
demonstrating commitment to a representative
workforce.



Increase representation of First Nation and



Engaging in more dialogue between Human
Resources and external community
organizations.

Hire more residential school survivors and those
who have inter-cultural experience and skills.

The Representative Workforce vision is
ii. Support student work-placement opportunities in
Saskatoon Health Region.

 Develop ongoing cultural and mentoring
education opportunities through job exchanges.

to build a workforce that is representative
of the community we serve, in order to
provide quality, client-centred

 Collaborate with educational institutions to support

experiences to patients, residents and

education of First Nations, Métis and Inuit people
into health care professions.

their families.

 Link with partners for training, networking and
mentoring opportunities.

 Provide job exchange opportunities.

Aboriginal Health Summit: Continued Partnerships for First Nations and Métis People
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Training to Increase Cultural Competency
It is essential for all Saskatoon Health Region staff and
employees are qualified to deliver culturally
appropriate and culturally safe care to First Nations
and Métis patients. Saskatoon Health Region requires a
strategic plan to work towards achieving this necessary
element to ensuring patient-centred care.
Cultural competency is a necessary element for all
levels of the institution from patient care to policy
development. It is not intended to be an “add on” to
the existing system, but rather it should be infused
throughout the health care system (Health Council of
Canada, 2012).



Mandatory cultural awareness training for every
new employee



It is our right to have culturally appropriate
programming for First Nations communities



Should conduct workshops to gain trust with Elders
in a safe place



Address cultural barriers



University not training students properly



Culturally safe programs are needed

As mentioned previously, diversity and inclusion
enhance an organization’s workforce. However, these
efforts will only be successful if organizations also
employ a workforce that is skilled in inter-cultural

Recommendations from the Aboriginal Health Summit
 White privilege

i. Support staff and employees who are providing
cultural competency training.



 Sexuality and sexual and romantic

orientation

To ensure the trainers are equipped with

 Colonialism

appropriate cultural knowledge, provide access
to training opportunities.



 Exploring biases and privilege
 Barriers to access to services; for example,

Involve managers, workers to assess current

literacy barriers.

programs, training with what is available



 Provide more cultural mentoring opportunities

Provide sufficient time for professional

to network and work with and be immersed in
other cultures.

development training.



Allow staff to spend real time with patients to

 Help physicians learn about First Nations and

develop skills.

Métis peoples by developing training tools
and workshop presentations.

ii. Develop and deliver cultural safety training.



Evaluate current Saskatoon Health Region

experiential opportunities.

Partner with post-secondary institutions and high
schools to develop courses and curriculum that
teach culturally appropriate practices for future
health care professionals.

Include Elders in the development and delivery of

 Provide inter-cultural development training

Cultural Competency training.




Develop training that uses both teaching and

education and training.



Deliver Indigenous-led training on:
 Trauma-informed care

iii.

starting with younger, grade-school youth.

 Should offer required cultural competency
training by partnering with other agencies.

 Anti-racism and oppression
 Truth and Reconciliation Commission
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Jurisdiction and Governance

 The community is covered by three different rural

Communities expressed the need to address the
federal, provincial and regional jurisdictional issues that
exist. Challenges focused around funding
arrangements, resource sharing, infrastructure concerns
and rules governing how services are allocated.

municipalities that causes road conditions to be
ignored
 Having to continuously jump through hoops

Federally to advocate for clients
 Travelling to other communities increases costs

In addition, First Nations and Métis communities strive for
self-determination and self-governing autonomy.

for people to access services – also causes
increased stress

 Funding agreements for resource sharing

 Leadership table between federal government/

 Transportation rules for non-insured health

SHR/community to collaborate on community
health issues

benefits and Métis peoples

 Need more on-reserve services such as

 Community requires adequate ambulance

Physicians, Nurse Practitioners, Dieticians, and
Therapists

services that do not only operate based on their
organizations needs

Recommendations from the Aboriginal Health Summit
i.

Conduct a systematic review of current funding
arrangements and models and other resourcesharing policies, to provide enhanced programs
and services for First Nations and Métis, on and off
reserves and in rural communities.








Increase collaboration between First Nations and
Métis community, Saskatoon Health Region and
community-based organizations through
interagency meetings.



Meet with the rural municipality leaders, mayors



Work collaborative between neighboring rural
and First Nations and Métis communities.

iii.

Conduct needs assessments with communities
and/or approach communities to share needs
assessments.



Having shared health records between health
care providers.



Sustainable funding plans for all urban and rural
facilities.

and councilors to identify collaborative work
opportunities.

Consider the impact of the children’s hospital on
the health of northern First Nations and Métis
children.

Review existing service and partnership models
for funding.

ii.

Consider the

cost efficiency of providing care in home
community via mobile health versus transporting
people out of community.



Complete an environmental scan of facilities
that may be utilized now and in future.



Where it is possible, plan to share resources
between non-profit and for profit organizations.

Address facility conditions, patient-flow and
barriers to access by providing more mobile
health services for rural, First Nations and Métis
communities.

Aboriginal Health Summit: Continued Partnerships for First Nations and Métis People
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Community Partnerships
Communities and partnerships identified the need for
meaningful engagement and strategic alliances with
the Saskatoon Health Region. Communities desire to
have a closer working relationship to ensure that First
Nations and Métis health remains a priority within the
Saskatoon Health Region.
“More face to face meetings.”

“Need to connect and have better relationships with
First Nations and Métis community members.”
Increased collaboration between Federal,
“Saskatoon Health Region and First Nations
Communities.”

“Increased engagement with community.”

“More inclusion/participation at the board and
executive levels.”

“Capacity building for communities.”

“Need more trusting and meaningful partnerships.”

“Increased resource sharing between agencies,
communities and institutions.”

“The community leaders and health leaders need to
come together and meet.”

“Saskatoon Health Region is not a good partner.”

Recommendation from the Aboriginal Health Summit
 Recognize that including First Nations and Métis

i. Establish and use a framework of best practice for
building partnerships.

people can change the way things are prioritized

 Use First Nations and Métis Health portfolio to

 Create a framework of best practices.

inform on respectful protocols and who to
approach.

 Identify current partnerships, the needs and the
gaps in current community partnerships.

 Promote and inform Saskatoon Health Region staff
and departments on available services.

 Address other challenges for urgent community
services, such as wait times for housing, mental
health and addictions, and counselling

iii. Invite every-day, non-political citizens and
community members to be engaged in partnership
development.

 Provide community forums that are relevant and
accessible to First Nations and Métis people

ii. Ensure that First Nations and Métis peoples are
involved in all partnerships.

 Identify who is represented within all partnerships.
 Start with building or rebuilding relationships.

iv. Partner with community agencies and other
provincial health regions to provide training on
developing cultural competency skills.

 Enhance fluidity between partners around

 Educate staff to enhance understanding of how to

referrals to simplify complicated processes.

form meaningful and inclusive strategic
partnerships.

 Increase capacity of community based

 Identify First Nations and Métis organizations and

organizations.

people for potential partnership involvement.

 Address geographical diversity needs.

 Learn about and build on existing partnerships by
liaising with First Nations and Métis organizations.

 Simplify process to develop partnerships.
 Less rules, less papers, less categorizations.
 Create collaborative partnerships that take action
together.

v.

Create and support resource and funding sharing
opportunities between non-profit, community-based
organizations and for-profit organizations.



Mental Health and Addictions.

 Determine who the right people are to make
things/actions happen.

 At the community partnership level, engage the
leadership, Chief and councils and other staff who
work in the health portfolio.
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More funding for community services such as



Increase funding, resources and capacity for
building meaningful and equitable partnerships
with community based organizations.
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Summary
Common and consistent recommendations
Throughout discussions, consistent concerns were
identified:
 The on-going absence of follow through on

commitments from the health regions. Participants
echoed the need to establish more formal
agreements to ensure greater accountability on
commitments.
 Funding and resources to provide appropriate,

accessible and sustainable service continue to be
limited and act as a barrier to health and wellness;
communities and participants noted the importance
of collaboration in our efforts.
 Respecting treaties is foundational in building

mutually beneficial relationships with First Nations
communities. While this may lead to jurisdictional
challenges, stronger commitments to work intergovernmentally must be made.
 Strong recommendations were made to ensure

The recommendations have been aligned within one
of the First Nations and Métis health priority areas that
were identified during pre-engagement stages. These
recommendations came as a result of the activities
and discussions that took place during the Aboriginal
Health Summit. The strategic recommendations of
each of these priority areas should serve as a
roadmap for Saskatoon Health Region to take
towards improving the health of First Nations and
Métis peoples. Addressing these nine priority areas
with consideration of the recommendations will help
the Saskatoon Health Region in creating healthier First
Nations and Métis communities and result in
improved health outcomes.
Undertaking this work requires recognition of the
historical and modern intergenerational impacts. Our
commitment to First Nations and Métis health must
ensure that this work translates into meaningful
actions.

cultural sensitivity, cultural appropriateness and
cultural competence within care delivery structures,
health administration processes and decision-making
and in communicating and working collaboratively
with First Nations and Métis peoples.

Future Directions
Saskatoon Health Region can improve upon the service delivery and patient care both in acute and community
based settings by developing programs in the following areas.







Need education for young parents
Access to urban and rural transportation to family doctor
Home care delivered in core neighborhoods
Patient navigators in the ER department to greet the families upon arrival
Patient navigators in rural hospitals
Patient satisfaction survey delivered to all First Nations people
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Conclusion
Improving the health of the community we serve must include consideration to cultural competency, health equity
and cultural safety, in our commitment to be client and family-centred.
During pre-engagement and summit activities, it was evident that the First Nations and Métis people who shared
their input and feedback, have a holistic understanding of how to become healthier people, communities and
nations. The communities we serve understand and know what they need for better health, they know what needs
to be done, what strategies and goals need to be met and they have a desire to work collaborative with Saskatoon Health Region.
Saskatoon Health Region has been given an opportunity. We have been entrusted with the recommendations
contained within this document so that our employees, leaders and management throughout the organization
can make the necessary improvements and changes to our health system that will better serve our communities. In
doing so, this will demonstrate a commitment to ensuring First Nations and Métis are healthy people, have healthy
communities and receive culturally-safe, exceptional service.
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Poster Presentations
Participants had the opportunity during the allocated
break times and throughout lunch to visit A3 posters
where they would learn about what is happening in
Saskatoon Health Region in relation to Aboriginal
Health. Saskatoon Health Region representatives were
invited to present/showcase key work that connects to
improving the health of First Nations and Métis people
and communities. Programs/departments were asked
to summarize
First Nations and Métis Health

Spiritual and Cultural Care



First Nations and Métis Spiritual and Cultural Care
Advisor

Primary Health Care



LiveWell with Chronic Conditions



LiveWell Diabetes Aim 4 Health Program



Community Developers



Representative Workforce – Recruitment and
Cultural Competency

Population and Public Health



First Nations and Métis Health Service – Health
Navigators



Public Health Observatory



Health Promotion – Mothers’ Centre



Progress of the Aboriginal Health Strategy
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